Carbonate reservoirs account for 60% share in global oil reserves, and CO 2 -EOR process is employed in these carbonate fields for effective oil recovery and retention as well. Recent research reports that fines migration may lead to reservoir formation damage in oil bearing limestone and dolomite rocks. Although carbonate reservoirs are poor in clay minerals, some mass of clay fines existence in certain carbonate formations will cause severe damage to permeability and well productivity. This paper reports the single-phase flow of subcritical CO 2 in porous limestone rock core containing kaolinite clay fines. Fines are natural reservoir minerals (example, quartz) and clay particles such as kaolinite, illite, feldspar, smectite, and montmorillonite. But, this paper explores this CO 2 -clay fines behavior in limestone rock as a function of kaolinite. So, two sets of core flood experiments were performed in the rock temperatures 120 °C and 160 °C. Initially, kaolinite clay has been injected into the limestone core in the form of suspension and then dried for hours in order to retain the solid fines in the internal pore chambers of the core. After that, the CO 2 under subcritical condition has been injected into the porous limestone core for fines mobilization and injected gas recovery. The major observations that are reported from the experimental tests are there is an increase in gas saturation for increasing injection time. Steady rise of heat transfer coefficient and enthalpy was noted for increasing gas saturation and time. Concentration of fines linearly soars with respect to elevating PVI and permeability declines for rising time. Pressure in the limestone core shows abnormal and nonlinear variation. Finally, gas discharge rate declines for increasing injection time. Experimental data are tested against the statistical model (regression), and the outcome indicated good agreement. Overall, this paper has successfully established the CO 2 effects on kaolinite clay fines behavior and its impact on oil recovery in carbonate fields.
Introduction
CO 2 injection in carbonate reservoir either for carbon capture and storage (CCS) or enhanced oil recovery (EOR) will lead to many complicated geochemical and surface reactions (Singh et al. 2018; Agada et al. 2016) . During CO 2 , EOR process a certain quantity of gas will be retained in the pore spaces (Olea 2015) . On the other side, fines migration in carbonate fields is posing great risk to reservoir formation damage and well productivity deterioration. CO 2 injection in subsurface environment will undergo different trapping mechanism and one being mineral trapping, and even carbonate minerals trap carbon dioxide in carbonate reservoirs (Király et al. 2017 ). An introduction about fines is already described in abstract section and, usually, kaolinite clay fines are common in a sandstone reservoir since these reservoir rocks contain quartz and feldspar, and moreover, the pore walls of sandstone rocks are coated with kaolinite clay (Wu et al. 2012) . Kaolinite occurs in sandstone rocks upon the dissolution of feldspar at extreme temperature and geochemical alterations. Typically, carbonate reservoirs are poor in clay minerals, but kaolinite comprising carbonate rocks shows higher grain density than other clay containing rocks (Aoyagi and Chilingarian 1972) . Earlier, clay minerals, especially kaolinite, are discovered in certain carbonate oil reservoirs, for instance, Bombay High Oil Field in India during 1981 (Rao 1981) . Generally, fines have a size of the order 1 µm and a net surface charge (Raha et al. 2007 ). Generally, the fine mass balance equation is mentioned as follows You et al. 2016): where s + a = Concentrations of attached and strained fines, U = Darcy velocity, c = Volumteric concentration of suspended particles, t = time, = Porosity, x = Distance, and finally, = Drift delay factor.
Furthermore, fines are held in porous rocks under the influences of four forces, namely lift (F l ), drag (F d ), gravity (F g ), and electrostatics (F e ), as shown in Fig. 1 
gravity and electrostatic forces hold the fines to the pore surface (Zeinijahromi et al. 2016) . Also, Fig. 1 shows the fines behavior in limestone porous media during CO 2 flow. To the best of our knowledge, there are no works on CO 2 transport impacts on fines migration in carbonate media and thus, this may be the first paper to explore the fines behavior in porous carbonate (limestone) rocks. It has been proved that CO 2 has significant impact on fines migration and permeability decline in sandstone cores (De Silva et al. 2017) , but this same phenomenon should be thoroughly investigated in limestone cores.
There are certain research outlets on supercritical CO 2 flow effects on fines migration in sandstones (Pearce et al. 2019; Torsaeter and Cerasi 2018; Othman et al. 2018) . For instance, Neuyam et al. (2017) examined the impact of fines mobilization during CO 2 injection through experimentation. The authors saturated the sandstone cores with monodisperse colloid suspensions with dry supercritical carbon dioxide and performed a series of coreflooding tests. They identified that the particle concentration of 0.5 wt% in the pore fluid decreased carbon dioxide injectivity by 80%. Mainly, the authors suggested that there is a decline in porosity due to particle pore entrapment, and this is completely due to CO 2 injection. Therefore, their findings clearly reported that the fines detach easily and quickly during CO 2 flooding. Even, Xie et al. (2017) studied the fines migration during CO 2 injection and have interpreted the experimental results with surface forces. The authors have taken reservoir core plugs from the well Harvey-1 (Australian hydrocarbon field), which contain 13% of high kaolinite content. Additionally, they used the DLVO theory and the hydrodynamic force of modeling and fines detachment calculations. Subsequently, they conducted a series of carbon dioxide core flood experiments to estimate the permeability decline. Their results revealed that during CO 2 transport in porous reservoir cores, it detaches the kaolinite particles and consequently declining the permeability. The author's outcome indicated that beyond the hydrodynamic forces, the CO 2 invasion and particle geometry have a greater effect on fines detachment, straining, and permeability decrease. Hence, the overall objective of this work to conduct subcritical CO 2 injection and flow in porous limestone core and analyze its impact on kaolinite clay fines migration and mobilization. Figure 2 shows the typical phase diagram of supercritical fluids, where the subcritical region is indicated.
Furthermore, the phase behavior of CO 2 from the point of capture to storage is extremely important as it determines the storage capability and reactions with the reservoir rocks and fluids. For instance, Chen and Yang (2018) utilized the Peng-Robinson equation of state (PR-EOS) to study and predict the phase behavior of n-alkane-CO 2 -water systems with considering the mutual solubility. The phase behavior of two-phase and three-phase fluid systems with considering water solubility has been studied, and PR-EOS was adopted for accurate prediction and correlation of fluid phase. Their modeling results revealed that addition of CO 2 in the two-and threephase solutions can alter the physicochemical properties and mass proportions of binary and ternary solutions. In addition, increase in alkanes in the solution determines the critical condition of CO 2 solubility in the aqueous phase. Furthermore, Zhang et al. (2019) investigated the phase behavior of CO 2 storage in underground with fractured nanopores geometry. Actually, the authors examined the CO 2 storage process in the fractured tight and shale reservoirs involving thermodynamic phase behavior, implications, and strategies. Firstly, the authors have modified the analytical equation of state to estimate the nanoscale phase behavior by taking pore radius and molecular interaction effects into an account. Then, they developed a novel empirical correlation for adsorption thickness in nanopores calculation. Thirdly, pressure-volume diagrams, critical properties of pure substances, and thermodynamic fluid phase equilibrium have been analyzed. The main dominating and critical parameters that govern the CO 2 storage and phase behavior in these formations are bulk volume, pressure, adsorption, pore radii, and fracture geometry. Moreover, the authors proposed three optimum strategies for the determination of carbon dioxide storage in tight and shale reservoirs that are large pore radii, purified CO 2 streams and low temperatures.
Additionally, CO 2 phase behavior also dominates the engineering systems in the safe transport to the reservoir. Actually, the carbon dioxide gas compression ratio and purity are vital qualities in the safe fluid transport in the engineering systems, such as a pipe. For example, Dall'Acqua et al. (2017) presented a new tool to model the CO 2 decompression behavior with impurities by deploying Peng-Robinson equation of state (PR-EOS). Initially, the authors studied the thermophysical properties of carbon capture and transport and found that carbon dioxide transport in pipeline contains significant amounts of impurities. These impurities in this gas may lead to ductile fracture and pipeline collapse. Therefore, during CO 2 transport, it is essential to regulate this gas to undergo a decompression in order to safely transport it to reservoir for storage. Subsequently, the authors have developed a new code to model and predict the expansion wave velocity of CO 2 -rich mixtures based on the isentropic 1D decompression and homogenous fluid flow. They used PR-EOS to calculate the thermodynamic properties of the mixtures and its derivatives as well. In order to access its accuracy and robustness, their code has been tested initially with the hydrocarbon mixtures. Overall, their simulated expansion curves indicated good agreement with experimental data and the literature, and furthermore, saturation pressure is a major influencing parameter in the control of fracture propagation in CO 2 pipelines, because the gas pressure level and stabilization determine the ductile fracture intensity in the pipeline.
The structure of the paper is described here. The second section describes the materials and methods that were used this paper, and third section critically explores the results that were obtained from experimental test, and the fourth section concludes the paper. (Kalinichev 2013) 
Materials and methods
This section presents the Materials and methods that were used in this research work. As mentioned earlier, this is a laboratory-based analysis and for that, we have acquired a limestone core of length 20 cm and in 5 cm diameter. The core is having a porosity of 28% and 200 mD. Figure 3 shows a schematic diagram of the experimental setup. It can be seen from the figure that the limestone core is placed in a stainless steel cylindrical core holder and in turn placed inside the oven. The oven is attached with a thermocouple and three pressure gauges (for measuring the pressure difference across the core). One pressure gauge is connected to the inlet and outlet flow lines of the core center and another two are connected to the inlet and outlet flow lines of the core. One side of the core holder has provisions for pneumatic piston pump (for pressure exertion) and CO 2 flow, and the other side has the flow line for effluent collection. The effluent tank is partially filled with cold water in order to condense the incoming gas and particulate (suspended fine particles). The CO 2 cylinder is connected to the flow lines of the core oven system, which is provided with valves, and the whole core oven thermal system is connected to the data acquisition system and subsequently, connected to the computer.
Before the start of experiment, kaolinite clay fines are injected into the limestone core. Actually, kaolinite clay fines under the mesh size 200 were immersed in water.
The colloid is poured into the sprayer. The spray bottle is applied on the one side face of the limestone core for about 15 min and suspension has penetrated deep into this porous media. Then, the core is heavily loaded with kaolinite suspension. After that, the core is kept dry in oven at 40 °C for 48 h for retaining the kaolinite fines in the solid state. In this due course, the water has evaporated and moisture is completely vanished. Only leftover is kaolinite fines in the internal spaces of the pores. Kaolinite clay can exhibit a property like refractory material as it can withstand extreme temperatures. Later, the core is kept dry at room temperature for about 24 h, and during this time, the fines will settle on the pore walls. Two sets of experiments were performed at 120 °C and 150 °C. Initially, the oven was set to these temperatures. Then, the CO 2 gas flow line valves is opened and mass of 20 kg is injected to the oven in order to saturate with the limestone core. Next, the pressurized air is injected into the core for fines and gas mobilization at these temperature regimes. This pneumatic piston is serving as an external pressure source. Even during CO 2 transport in carbonate media it undergoes dissolution and surface reactions such as ion exchange, adsorption, wettability and geochemical alterations, etc. (Xie et al. 2018 ). The CO 2 gas detaches the fines in porous media and makes to suspend in fluid and afterward migrates in the porous interspaces. Some amount of fines might be plugged and strained in pore throats and others might undergo processes of bridging between rock grains. The discharged CO 2 is disposed in Fig. 3 Schematic diagram of experimental setup effluent tank, where the gas is condensed. This procedure is repeated for another temperature and subsequently, a series of curves were obtained, such as gas saturation, heat transfer coefficient, enthalpy release, fines concentration, permeability decline, pressure change, and gas discharge rate. The experimental test recordings are explored and discussed in the next section.
Results and discussions
This section explores the results, which were obtained through experimental tests. Figure 4 shows the variation of increasing gas saturation with respect to increasing injection time. Actually, this saturation test was conducted without the presence of fines. This was executed in order to examine the level of CO 2 saturation in the porous limestone core. Figure 4 shows that gas saturation elevates for increasing injection time. Both temperatures exhibited an increase in the gas saturation level in the carbonate rock core. Usually, higher saturation was recorded at 160 °C, and furthermore implied that higher rock core temperature can enhance the saturation of the fluid, especially gas in limestone reservoirs. 120 °C indicated close gas saturation value, and this linear increase in the gas saturation is attributed to surface energy, pore volume, pore chamber radius, and CO 2 diffusion (Li et al. 2018; Kanimozhi et al. 2018; Dullien 1992 ). In addition, high volume of gas saturation and storage is also due to the structural trapping capability of rocks (Serno et al. 2017) . Figure 5 shows the heat transfer coefficient and enthalpy variations with respect to gas saturation and time. Fig. 5a shows that the increasing gas saturation enhances the heat transfer coefficient of the limestone rock core. Already, it was indicated that rising temperature accelerates the volume of gas saturation and transfer as well. This is absolutely required for the mass transfer that is fluid and particle displacements. CO 2 flow in porous media generates a high degree of supercritical heat transfer (Zhalan et al. 2014 ), but extreme temperatures in limestone rock leads to calcination and thermal decomposition (Valverde 2015) . The condition for maximum heat transfer rate in porous media due to carbon dioxide gas flow can be written as follows:
where gc = heat distribution due to CO 2 flow with respect time, S g = Gas saturation, = Thermal diffusivity, and = Depth of the reservoir (location from the surface) where the temperature dominates the fine particle detachment. Fig. 5b ; over here, the enthalpy release rate is higher for an increasing injection time. CO 2 flow in porous media produces thermal energy and heat flux (Baragh et al. 2019; Hamidi et al. 2019) . Additionally, the carbon dioxide mass flow rate enhances the enthalpy of the porous media (Basirat et al. 2015) . Moreover, the heat transfer coefficient and enthalpy are the governing factors in the detachment and migration of in situ fines. Fines migration also contributes to the increase in reservoir rock temperature (Pranesh and Ravikumar 2019) . Figure 6a shows the concentration of kaolinite fines variation with respect to increasing pore volume injection (PVI). It can be seen from this figure that at 1 PVI, the fines concentration was 147.7 ppm and 12.8 ppm for the temperature 120 °C and 160 °C. At 2 PVI, the kaolinite fines concentration elevated to 14 ppm and 16 ppm for these temperature levels and finally, reaching to 34.2 ppm and 37.9 ppm at 10 PVI. 160 °C rock temperature contributed in the highest concentration of kaolinite fines with increasing PVI. Actually, kaolinite fines display good thermal conductivity (Li et al. 2015) and consequently, will result in the mass deposits on the pore surface of the limestone rock core. Figure 6b presents the rate of permeability decrease with respect to increasing injection time. This decrease is absolutely due to fines lifting, suspension and straining, temperature, dissolution, and mineral precipitation. It can be seen from this figure that at 900 s, the permeability was found to be 15.7 md and 12.3 mD. These permeability values were recorded for the temperatures 120 °C and 160 °C. Then, at 1800 s, the rock core permeability was measured to be 9.6 md and 8.6 md for these same temperature levels. 1800 s of injection time contributed to 6.1% and 3.7% in permeability decline during the temperatures 120 °C and 160 °C. Finally, at 2700 s, the rock core permeability drops to 8.2 md and 7.5 md. 160 °C temperature contributes in the heavy damage to the fluid flow since the permeability during this temperature is higher than the one in 120 °C. Therefore, CO 2 flow in carbonate media can alter the fluid flow characteristics of the reservoir rock regardless of fines existence. During transport in porous rocks, some amount of CO 2 gas is retained in the pore chambers and this may also affect the rock permeability and porosity (Xiao et al. 2017; Pranesh 2018) . Table 1 presents suspended gas discharge data in the effluent tank. Figure 7 shows the pressure variation for increasing pore volume injection (PVI). It can be observed from the figure that for both core temperature regimes such as in 120 °C and 160 °C, the pressure rises steadily from 1 PVI to 5 PVI. Then, the pressure is stabilized between 5 and 7 PVI or to Fig. 6 a Fines concentration variation for increasing pore volume injection (PVI) and b permeability decline for increasing time be specific, the pressure plateaued in these conditions. After that, the pressure starts to plummet sharply for enhancing pore volume injection. Typically, pressure stabilizes during the fines detachment and migration stage (Nguyen et al. 2013) . Fall in pressure is attributed to fines straining and permeability blockage. Typically, the pressure across the core varies sharply, especially begins to drop during coreflood experiments (Vaz et al. 2017) . Additionally, recent research reports that rock core heterogeneity affects the CO 2 saturation, which consequently reduces the permeability and pressure across the core during multiphase flow (Oh et al. 2019) . Figure 8 shows the gas discharge rate with respect to increasing gas injection time. It can be seen from this figure that rate of gas discharge from the limestone core is declining rapidly for both rock temperatures. As the gas injection time increases, the discharge rate also decreases rapidly. This decline is attributed to suspension flow, where the fines will be plugged and strained in the pore-throat and also, due to the formation of fines based pore bridging, which ultimately, lead to permeability damage. Moreover, the CO 2 transport in porous limestone rock core generates high temperature and typically, natural reservoir fines are easily detached at high temperatures and consequently, will lead to the permeability decline and well productivity loss as well (You et al. 2016; Schembre and Kovscek 2005) . Additionally, the plugged and bridged fines decline the fluid flow pressure and as a result, there will be a loss in the fluid momentum, where there will be a loss in the mass transfer coefficient (Rezk and Foroozesh 2018) . Furthermore, CO 2 flow in carbonate reservoirs leads to mineral dissolution and precipitation, which overall reduces the permeability and fluid flow, and this is regardless of in situ fines migration (Khather et al. 2019 ). Therefore, Fig. 8 shows that 160 °C rock temperature reported heavy loss, and in this scenario, it is noted that there will be a huge decline in the injected gas recovery at high reservoir temperatures. Figure 9 presents the model validation between experimental and statistical models. SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Science), a multiple linear regression model, was used for the analysis and validation. Both models were tested at each rock temperatures, such as in 120 °C and 160 °C. The curves are plotted between gas discharge rate (%) against Fig. 8 Gas discharge decline rate for increasing gas injection time Fig. 9 Model validation, a 120 °C, b 160 °C CO 2 injection time (s). Both models indicated a near correlation and good agreement. There are no major differences in the values. Hence, this model is reliable for laboratory-based experimental simulation of CO 2 flow in porous carbonate rocks with the existence of kaolinite clay fines. Therefore, this paper has shown the importance of kaolinite clay risk in carbonate reservoirs, especially limestone rock and its impact on gas recovery during carbon dioxide flooding.
Conclusions
Primarily, subcritical CO 2 flow in limestone rock enhances the gas saturation and surface energy and subsequently, detaching in situ porous kaolinite fines. We hereby made the following conclusions based on the experimental simulation tests:
• Tremendous release of entropy was observed in the limestone rock. Furthermore, CO 2 injection mass and time have soared the enthalpy release rate. Additionally, increasing gas saturation enhances the heat transfer coefficient of porous limestone rock. At 160 °C, the heat transfer coefficient and enthalpy release rate intensities were high. • The pressure rises steadily for increasing PVI and stabilizes between 5 PVI and 7 PVI. After that, the pressure plummets. This behavior was observed for both temperatures such as in 120 °C and 160 °C, and this phenomenon might be due to temperature, fines exerted stress, fines bridging and plugging, permeability decline, gas saturation, and rising surface energy. In addition, there is an observation of a linear increase in kaolinite fines concentration for increasing PVI. Moreover, the permeability declines for elevating CO 2 injection time. • The gas discharge rate deteriorated linearly with regards to enhancing CO 2 injection time. 160 °C temperature condition showed higher decline of gas recovery. Besides, there is also a slight note of slow fluid flow in the porous limestone rock, and this sluggish fluid behavior is due to detached and strained kaolinite fines. Also, experimental model is tested against the regression (statistical) models for validation. Both models testes at each rock temperature. On the whole, the models indicated good agreement. Therefore, this work has demonstrated the effects of subcritical CO 2 flow in porous limestone rock containing kaolinite clay fines and its influence on oil recovery. Overall, this paper has elucidated the significance of CO 2 -based formation damage in carbonate gas reservoirs.
